
THIRD PARTY TOREST MANAGEMDNT AGREEMENT

THIS THIRD FARTY FOREST MANAGBMENT AGRtrEMENT, MAdC ANd CNIETEd iNtO

,f"r 
- 

"1y: clay of December A. D., 2018 by ancl between BONDI MANDINGO

AUTHORIZ;,D COMMUNITY FOIIEST, r'cpresenting the BONDI MANDINGO

coMMUNITy FOREST MANAGEMENT BODY, locatecl in Bopolr"r District, Gbarpolu

Cognty" hereinafter l<nown and referrecl to as the "f]ommunity", and Indo African Plantations

Liberia lnc., a Conpany organized and existing Lrucler the Laws of the Republic of Liberia,

representecl by its assistant Vice President, Mr. Clhiranjib Sur, hereinatter known and referred to

as the "Cornpany", herebY;

WIT ET

WI{EI1EAS, the people of Bondi Manclingo Conrmunity Forest are the o\\'ners of the Bondi

Manclingo Communiiy Forest Authorizecl Community Forest located in Bopolu District

Gbarpolu Courfiy; and

WHEREAS, the people of Bondi Mandingo Community Forest have entered into an agreement

with the Governmenf of Liberia ,by and through the Forestry Development Authority(FDA) fbr

the sustailable management and use of its forest resouroes in line with the lrorestry Laws of

I-ibcria: nnd

WtIEI{EAS, the people of Bondi Mandingo Comnrturity Forest have exprcssed tlteil' rcadiness

to offer their fc;rest io, Corn-ercial purposes in line with the reqttiretnents of the Community

Itights l,aws with Respect to ForeJt Lancls, the Conrmunity Rights Law Regulations, the

National Forestr,y Reform L,aw of 2006 and its attending regulations; and

WI-IEREAS, lndo,Ali'ica1 Plantntions Libelia lnc., is a cluly registerecl ancl qr-ralified Company

with a Pre-Qualification Certifir:zLte to engage clircotly or indireotly in logging activities in the

Republic o1' Liberia; and

WHEREAS, lndo Afi'ican Plantations Liberia [n0., has represented t9 tl-Y people of Boncii

Mandingo Comnunity Forest through the Bondi Mandingo Courmunity Forest Management

Bocly that it is clispos"i to ,l-,unuge their Cornmunity Forest fbr commercial purpose to further the

cl"relop,nent of the people of gondi Man<Jingo Contrnunity Forest; and

WHEREAS, Boncli Manclingo Community Forest Management Bocly has consented and

cleterminecl it to be in the besiintercst of the peoplc of Bondi Mandingo (lotnmut]ity Forest for

Indo Afiica plantations Liberia Inc,, to commelcially manage their fbrest under this Community

[' orest Matragentenl A grcertrent.

NOWTHEREFOITE, for ancl in consiclelation of the premises, mutual promises, oovenants and

agreenrents herein containecl, the Parties hereby aglee as lbllows:

I. COMNTT]NITY F'ORBST AREA
ffr"to*rrgnity F-orest Management alea for the plrrpose of this Agreement is situatetl in l3opolu

District, Gbarpolr-r County, Republic of i iberia arLd covers a total area of 37 '222

Hectares/9 t,g77 Acresas detailecl in Annex A.

2. DI]RATIOI{ OF AGREEMENT
This Community lrorest Managernent Agreement shall bc in tirll tbtce and ett'ect tbr a periocl o1'
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3. FISCAL CONSIDERATION

T'he Parties hereto have acceptect ancl macle tl"re fbllowing fiscal considerations for this
('onrrnunity l;orest Mirnagetnent Agreernetrt:

3.1 lndo Africa Plantations Liberia Inc., shall pay the amount of US$ 1.25(One Dollar

Twelty-Five Cents Uniterl States Dollars) per hectare annually for land rental fee in

accorclance with the National Forestry Retbrnr Law. This fee shall be paid directly to the

Forestry Development Authority (or its agent). The FDA in accordance with the

Comrnunity Rigirts Law with Respect to Forests Land shall remit fifty five percent (55%)

of the coilectecl Lar-rci Rental to the Community in a timely manner. Indo African
Pl:rntations Liberia Inc. shall inform tl-re Boncli Mandingo Authorized Community Forest

Management llody of its payrnent of the Land rental at the time of eacl'r payment.

3.2 Indg African Plantations Liberia Inc., shatl pay the amount of US$ 2.50 (fwo Dollar

Fifty Cents United States Dollars) for every oubic meter of log. This payment shall be

maie three(3) rnonths after shipment, Indo African Plantations Liberia Inc., shall

furpish the Community with copies of Log L)ata lrorn-r (LDF), which shall serve as the

official source to determine actual volume felled. Payment of all royalties or fees due the

Comnrunity (exclucling land rental) shall be deposited directly into the Communitv's

bank account. 'l'he Community shall furnish Indo African Plantations Liberia Inc.,

Cornpany with its bank's account number and other banking information required for

such deposit(s)

4. REQI]IRBMENTS BEFORE COMMERCIAI, FELLING
It is mutgaliy understood and agreed by lndo African Plantations Libcria lnc. and the

Community that no commercizrl fblling shall commence until the completion o1'the Cornmr-rnity

Forest Management Plan, ancl the cornpletion of the Environmental Impact Assessmerrt and other

f'elling requirements established by the F'DA.

5. SOCIAL AGRF"EMENT
The people of Boncli Manclingo Authorized Community Forest, having identified their

."pres"ntative bocly, firstiy the Bo-ndi Manclingo Authorized Community Assembiy and the Bondi

Manciingo Comminity Folest Management B;dy @MCFMB), to represent it in accordance with

the Corimunity Rights Law u,ith Respect to Forest Land and its. reeullljons, shail ensure no

other perso^ ortria" of the BMCFMB shall in anyway represenl himself/herself/themselves as

the authorized representatives of the people of Bondi Mandingo Community Forest in relation to

any terms o1'this Agreement, including financial payments or social obligations. It is mutually

ulderstood ar"r.i agrei,l by Indo Africa Plantations Liberia Inc. and the Community thiit:

L BMCFMB has the powcr to negotiate on alllll'l'ected cotttttiunity's behall.

2. BMCFMB shall prtvide a list of its members and be responsible to inform the Company

of any change to its membcrship immediately'

3. BMCFMB and the Contpany hereby agree ancl stipulate that the social commitmer-rt to the

people of Bondi Maldingo'Comrnuniiy ltrorest shall fbllow the guidelines as prescribed

by the Folestry Development Authority'
4. The Cornpuny og..r, to design its logging operations to minimize effects on traditional

practices r.r"h ur=tuboo clay, sacrecl sites, anO the range of taboo animals/plants' medioinal

plants sites, hulting grounds, to the extent that they will respect the traditional practices,

ia*s und regulatiorx of tn. people of Bondi Mandingo Community Forest'

< Drtrr1'h,'lD 1^ i,:fn*,m fl.o' l^^'-t"t' nf 'l-l "l"t'"f trqdifinnql nracticeq and

I
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1. 'Ihe Coinpany agrees that its tim'oer operations shal1 be timed to minirnize disruption t<r

subsistence agricultural activities.
8. The Company agrees that its tinrbcr operations shall respect the community's or its

member's rights to the exrsting cash crops within the Community Forest Management
Area. 'fhe Company shall compensate for the value of destroy crops and any other
damage resulting from destrof ing cash crops. Additionally, the Company agreed to invest
in agricultural initiatives in the community, and will build a factory in the Community to
irelp process the rlrost economic agliculture crop produced by its initiative in the
Communit,y.

9. The Compan)'agrees to participate substantially in community development programs.
The Conrpany,shall do the following:
A. Scholarship Fund: The Company shall make an annual contribr-rtion of

US$35,000,00 towards the Comtnnnity's Scholarship program annually. Payment
shall be macle in August of each year into the Community's Accounts. The
determination of beneficiaries shall be the sole responsibility of the Community.

B. Community Health Care: The Company shall support the provision of quality
health care in the affected community by providing US$25,000.00 annually to the
community through the BMCFMB. The amoultt shall be used solely tbr medical
supplies and/or rnedical support activities in the affected community,

C. Construction of Youth Center: The Company shall construct a modern youth center
in the Community. The youth center shall be cornpleted by the end of the fifth year of
operation. The site/location of the youth 

""nt". st att be determined by the
, Community which will be a public land.
D. Construction of BMCFMB and Executive Committee's Office: The Company

shall construct a building in a locatiorVsite to be detennined by the community. The
building shall contain no less than five office spaces and shall be completed by the
end of the third year of the company operations (or implementation of this
agreement).

L\

E. Latrines: 'fhe Conrpany shali construct six (6) modern latrines, cach containing four
toilet rootns. T'he colnpany shall construct two latrines in one year beginning in its
second year of operation. The site/space ibr the construction of tlie latrines shall be
identilied by the Cornmunity.

F" Road Projects: The Cornpany shall recondition/maintain the road from Bamboo
Town to Bopolu City annually. T'he Clornpany shall build at least three concrete
blidges in the affected community. The looation of the bridges shall be identified by
the community ancl the bridges shall be cornpleted no later than the end of the fitth
year of implementation of this agreernent. 'l'he Company shall also in addition to the
road mentioned above, recondition and maintain major roads and bridges in the
affected community. All roads reconditioned or constructed shall be continuously
maintained by tlie company during the life of tliis agreement.

10. The Company aglees not to harvest palm trees Ibr processing. bridge oonstruotion and/or'

export.

11. The Con-rpany agrees to build company camps near existing towns or dependent areas, to

the extent feasible.

12. The Company agrees to havc BMCIFMB representative(s) monitor and verify production.
All expenses of this representative(s) shall be at the expense of the BMCFMB.



I4. 'I'he Company agrees to afford equal opportunities fbr the employnrent of women in the
skilled and unskilled labor forcc in rhe cornmercial loggir.,g ur.u.

15. BMCF'MB agrees that it shall operzte completely within the guiclelines and regulations
prescribed by Forestry Development Authority.

16. BMCFMB agrees that the Community shall be educated to avoid the expansion of
subsistence agriculture activities within the <;ommercial area and that where possible
assist any existing agricultural activity to relocate.

17' The Company shall facilitate the holding of qr.rarterly meetings between the Company
and the Community. T'he BMCFIv{B sha.ll facilitatc monthly meetings with membeis of
the Community.

18. BMCFMB agrees to educate the community to discourage unnecessary fire disposal and
encollrage fire saf-ety practices especialiy in the contract area.

6. I\ON.TIMBER FOREST PRODUCTS

This agreement does not cover the harvesting of non-timber forest products. The Contmunity
retains exclttsive right over the use and harvesting of non-timber for:est product or the contracting
of its use or harvesting to a third party.

7. OBLIGATTOIIS oF INDO AFRICA PLANTATION LTBERIA INC.

7. I The Company must ensure that all of its operations and activities are in full compliance
r.vith thc laws of Liberia.

7.2 The companJr must ensure respect for all local customary laws.
7.3 The Company must ensttre transparent reporting to BMCFMB at all times during the life

of tiris Agreement.
7.4'lhe Company must construct one sawmill in the concession area during its first year of

operation in order to add value to harvested tiruber and create additionaljob opportunities
within the Comrnunity.

8. OBLIGATIONS OF BONDI MANDINGO AUTHORIZED
COMMUNITY FORBST

8.1 The Commturity shall enslrre tirat the BMCFMB shall be the sole entity responsible for
official interaction with thc ('onrpan1,, to avoid any misunclerstanding,

8.2 The Comrnunity shali ensure that it perforrns and maintains full education and
information to its clan members to avoid confr-rsion arising from operation.

8.3 The Community must enslrre full access to the Compan.v to the contracted area at all
times for the duration for this Agreement.

8.4 The Community shall protect thc (lornpan! fiom any challenges to its right to manage
the contractual area, whether legal, cultural or otherwise, that may arise during the life of
this agreernont. It shall ensure that the Community refiains from chain sawing in the
contracted area.

8.5 The Community shall ensure where possible, thal rnaterials, such as sand, gravel, etc., be
made available without charge of any kind lor the Cermp,lny's use for building camp
sites, hor"rsing units, building and road work within the community tbrest area.

\_



, control of- a p:rrtv, including, but not limited to Acts of God, war. elements of vvar, civil
commotions, anned incursion. armed tnsurrectrott, land dispute(s) and fire not attributed
to the conduct or negligence ofa part1, ils mar.iagement, agent and,,or afflliate, which theparty couid not have reasonably anticipated or could have been expected to prevent or
contrcl.

II.GOVERNING LAW

The relevant laws of Liberia, including, but not limited to, the National Folestry Refbrm
Law, Cornmunity Rights Forest Law with Itespect to Forestlands and otherl iocal laws
shall govern this agreemellt,

I2.BINDING EFFECT

N-4

IO.DISPUTE SETTLEMENT

1r t 1 -{nr dispttte corulected with the peribrmance, interpretation, nullification. ternrination or
inr alidation of this agreement or arising lrom, or related to this agreement in anr manner
u'hosoever which cannot be resolved lhrough the clirect consultations and negotiations b).
and between the parlies shall be Leferred to arbitration by the affected party.

10'2 Arbitration shall be contlucted by an arbitrai panel of three (3) persons; one (l) arbitrator
shall be named by each partv hereto. The third arbitrator, who ifratt a"t-as chairman of the
arbitral panel, shall be the Managing Director of the Forestry Development Authority or
his/her designated representative.

10'3 The Arbitration shall be conducted in keeping with arbitral rules under Liberian laws.Each Party shall be responsible for, ar,l rholl pay the fees expenses of its
appointed/designated arbitrator. The fees and expens.r oftli" third arbitrator shall be shared
on equal basis by the parlies, while the cost and expenses of the arbitration prooeeding itself
shall be assigned by the arbitrar as it fit ancr shail be paid by the prrtl, oa.ruaged liable to the
other or in defaLrlt of Agreement.

10'4 A decision by the majority of the arbitral panel shall be binding on the parties apd
enforceable in court of law without delving inio the merit of the disp"ute or the award

10'5 In invoking arbitration, a party of this Agreement shall give written notice to other party,
stating the nature of the clispute and appointing its arf,itrations. rrr" o,t"r party must
appoint its arbitrator ancl state its responses to the disprii" *r r,"i.J uv irr" prny giving tlie
notice of arbitration within ten (10) days afler notici to the chairmal, the aibitral p=anet
shali commence its work ancl shall work every day until a decision is arrived at and
rendeled.

This Agreement shall be binding on the parties, their successors in office as if they were
physically present at the execution of this instrument.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, WE tlAV[, HERBUNTO At"FlxED OUR SIGNATURES ON

inn uav AND DATB FIRST MIINTIoNED ABovE'

For: Bondi Mandingo Authorized Comrnunity Forest

SED Kaman, Officer
Bondi Mandingo CFMB

For: Inclo Africa Plantations Liberia lnc'o

I ru. #." 6 r; 9"w.-
Mr, Chi ranjib ice President

Indo Africa Plantations Liberia Inc''

Attested bY:

;- .\,

By:

By:



ANNEX I:

ON B IN

AREA

Bondi Mandingo Authorized community .Forest ^li:i li:Tl^ latitude (3 15 100-

g02337) North of the equator and longitude (315166-77.7929) West of the

Greenwich meridian and it located in Bopolu District, Gbarpolu County'

commencing at a point (315909-783072); a line runs N32'E' for 3,701meters to a

p"i"i t:'r :loiZ-lg107s); thence a line iuns N4l'f 
.tot ,r,t1,\"ter 

to a point

(320251-788538); thence a line runs N61'E for Z,4l4meters to a point (322374'

78976$;thence-runs N42oE far 6,437meter t9 3-Roint 
(3265:6-79aa27); thence a

line runs Nl"W for 1,931meters to a point (3?6596-796319); thence a line runs

N61"E for 5,1Sq;*t.n to a point ltlio+O-t98768); ttren11l11: l*t^):9:t.11
1,7lhmeters to a point {33271'8-798765);thence a line runs N85oE for 2,575meters

to a pointlZlSfiO-lgSggl); thence a line trT__lug N65"E.for 4,828meters to a

point (339620-500995); thence a line ry* N73'E for 1"+!$ry3ters to a point

b40;i;-d OtlZg);therrce runs S29"E for Z,4l4meters to a poinJ (] 42069-799325);

thence a line ,.ro, S75oE for l,ZSlmeters to a P-"i"1 Q43225-199037); thence runs

S12oE for 9,8t7meters to a point (345258-789593);rthence 1Ii" runs S23oE for

32hmeters to a poirt (345378-78%5$;thence a line runs s83oE for l'TTAmeters to

a point (347141-lgEtlZ); thence u'iin. ,rn, S73"E for 8O5meters to a point

(347959=788884); thence a line N68'E for 483meters to a point (34Y:4-788991)

on a strearn; thence a line runs Northrvard along said stream for 2,627meters to a

point (350357-789957); thence a line runs s68'E for 644meters to a point

(350928-759720); thence a line *ry ry6:!-for B05rneters to a point (351053-

i;;;;;)rrh"rr""'a tine runs S6B.E for 1,2llmet"t: t-o-:-9tlil^(352209-790090);

thence a line rr.,"S:O"E for 1,931rnett:i".:t"-:1 \3^2?97,1 
78s298); thence a line

runs S81oE for 4S3meters ro a poinl (1111!i!881e8); thence a line ryi:^122"E
for 8o5meters to a point (liZlgl-l _8]!11); 

thence a-.line runs 333'E for

i,++8*.r..r' to, 
'u point t:i+sos-786311); thence a Ii:^.l"ns !!2."-w for

9,495meters to a point 1z+si++"782:115);rhenc._? tll: ry-rr ll3r^Y for 7 ,Z{Zmeters

toapoint(335632-781814);thenct"1tryyl:N1l"y^f"i'r,|}'ST}meterstoapoint
(335343_7g1V2g);thence a line runs S56ow for 10,7g3meters to. a point (326448-

755902);thence a line runs S26oE for 4:,023meters to a point (328193-782308);

thence a line runs S47oW for 3,862meters to-a point (32?1?-l-779715); l.hence 
1

ii*';ili-ga;w ro, 4,345meteis to a poinr (32i190-779268); 
"thence 

a line runs

N540w for 6,5g8merers to the polt 9l:1T*encement; 
embracing a total of

t


